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VWFHA COVID-19 Safety Plan
Based on the FHBC Return to Play Phase 2 which is based on the ViaSport Phase 3 Return to Sport
Guidelines, VWFHA has developed the following Safety Plan. It is important to note that the restart of
the VWFHA league is not a return to normal. The restart will be a “new normal” which will require
everyone to modify their behavior, stay informed, apply protective measures, and follow public health
advice.
This plan has been shared with the clubs and membership in advance of the restart. Based on
feedback from the clubs and membership it may be improved/modified over time. This safety plan
will also be modified as public health orders change and the Viasport guidelines are updated. In
addition, VWFHA and VMFHL have endeavored to reduce differences between how we manage our
leagues to be consistent wherever possible.
As the VWFHA Executive is comprised of volunteers, we will also be submitting our plan to FHBC for
review to ensure that we are in compliance and have not overlooked any key components of the FHBC
or Viasport Guidelines.
The VWFHA Executive reviewed the plans from a risk assessment perspective and are planning to start
a very different looking 2020-21 season on October 24, 2020.
DEFINITIONS AND TERMS
COHORTS – a cohort is a group of 4 teams
TEAMS – shall be compromised of 20 players (MAX), coach, umpire, safety officer, first aid/trainer or
league official if needed. This will effectively cap the field limit to the current public health
guidelines limiting groups to 50 and follows the FHBC Return to Play mandate.
There has been much discussion around the definitions of cohorts and how many actual teams an
individual may play on across the field hockey community. The VWFHA Executive has determined that
based on the FHBC definitions and guidelines, the following limits will apply for the start of the season
and may be reviewed or amended as needed:
Players – 1 cohorts (groups of 4 teams) ONLY, this is across ALL of field hockey and players may not
participate in or travel outside of their home region (Lower Mainland, Vancouver Island, Interior).
Players may also play in one other PSO or NSO high performance cohort.
Umpires – may umpire in 1 cohort. Umpires are to try and maintain social distancing even during the
match as much as safely possible. Umpires are always to maintain social distancing during stoppages
of play and breaks. Umpires may also play or coach in the same cohort(s) as this does not expand the
exposure.
Coaches – may coach in up to 3 cohorts and must maintain social distancing and wear a face mask at
all times.

COVID-19 and Transmission
1. COVID-19 is transmitted via liquid droplets when a person coughs or sneezes, but also potentially
when they are talking in very close proximity to another person. The virus in these droplets can
then enter the body of another person when that person breathes in the droplets or when the
droplets touch the eyes, nose or throat of that person.
2. This requires you to be in close contact – less than the so-called physical distancing of three to six
feet. This is referred to as ‘droplet’ transmission and is believed to be the primary way COVID-19 is
transmitted.
3. COVID-19 can also be transmitted through droplets in the environment if someone touches a
contaminated area then touches their face without cleaning their hands. The virus does not enter
the body through skin, it enters through the eyes, nose or mouth when the person touches their
face. Unfortunately, human beings touch their faces very often throughout the day, much more
than they realize. This is why regular handwashing and cleaning of high-touch surfaces is so
important.
4. For COVID-19 there are some emerging indications that there are people who can shed COVID-19
virus 24 to 48 hours prior to symptom onset, but at present, it is not known whether this is a
significant risk factor for transmission.
5. Droplet transmission is much more likely when in close contact in an indoor setting. Transmission
is less likely in an outdoor setting, where there is more space for people to keep physically
distanced. However, in the context of sports, even outdoors there can be risks from high-touch
surfaces because many sports involve objects that are normally shared among players, coaches or
volunteers (balls, equipment, etc.).
6. Symptoms of COVID-19
a. The symptoms of COVID-19 are similar to other respiratory illnesses, including the flu and
the common cold. These symptoms include fever, chills, new or worsening cough,
tiredness, shortness of breath, new muscle aches or headache, sore throat or painful
swallowing, stuffy or runny nose, loss of taste or smell, loss of appetite, nausea or diarrhea.
b. People infected with COVID-19 may experience little or no symptoms, with illness ranging
from mild to severe. Refer the BC Centre for Disease Control for the latest listing of
symptoms.
c. Some people are more vulnerable to developing severe illness or complications from
COVID-19, including older people and those with chronic health conditions.

This Safety Plan covers 5 key sections:
Facility Access and Use, Facility Operations, Participants, Programming, Emergency Response.
Section 1: Facility Access and Use
1. Outdoor Facilities
a. Public health officials have indicated that the use of outdoor facilities are generally safer as
there is greater ventilation and ability to physical distance. All of the VWFHA games are
played outdoors.
2. Change rooms will be closed.
3. Washroom facilities will be accessible only where provisions apply.
4. Restricted Access
a. Players/Staff Only: Participation is limited to players, coaches/managers, umpires, league
officials, first aid attendants/trainers and safety officers only.
b. Spectator Benches Closed: Parents, guardians and spectators are not allowed either on the
field or on the spectator benches that are inside the perimeter as that would exceed the
maximum allowable gathering limit of 50 people at any event as per the BC Provincial
Health Officer order.
c. Team Benches and Technical Areas Open: Team benches and technical areas will be open,
however two meter social distancing is mandatory at all times at the team benches,
technical areas and all other areas except the playing field.
5. Points of Access
a. Parking
i. Where there is limited parking, i.e. Hamber and West Van, parking on site may be
reserved for safety officers, umpires and coaches.
b. Drop-off Area/Pickup Area
i. Drop-off Area: Players are to be dropped off in the parking lot as close as possible
to the field entrance. Players should not arrive at the parking lot sooner than 20
minutes before the scheduled start time.
ii. Pickup Area: Players are to be picked up in the parking lot on the far side of the
parking lot from the field entrance.
iii. Example of drop-off/pickup area (see appendix A)
6. Field of Play Entry and Exit – each venue’s plan will be posted on the VWFHA website.
a. If more than 1 gate for entry/exit exists:
i. Entry: All participants will wait until the field has been vacated by the previous
group before entering the field of play(gate). Participants will enter the field of play
at the gate closest to the parking lot after the entire previous group has left the
field.
ii. Exit: By the end of their time slot, all participants must immediately leave the
facility. Participants will exit the field of play at the gate furthest from the parking
lot.
iii. Example of Field of Play Entry and Exit (see appendix B)
b. If only 1 gate for entry/exit exists:
i. Entry: All participants will wait until the field has been vacated by the previous
group before entering the field of play(gate).
ii. Exit: By the end of their time slot, all participants must immediately leave the
facility.

Section 2: Facility Operations
1. Staff and Volunteers: Staff and volunteers are coaches/managers, umpires, safety officers, first aid
attendant/trainers, VWFHA executive and VWFHA appointments. Staff and volunteers must read
and abide by the following:
a. VWFHA Cleaning Protocol (see appendix C)
b. VWFHA Sanitizing Instructions (see appendix D)
2. Safety Officers
a. Each team must provide a safety officer for every game
b. All safety officers must wear a highly visible vest or jacket (pinnie is also acceptable) at all
times, in order they are easily recognized
c. A safety officer cannot be shared by both teams playing at the same game
d. A safety officer cannot also be a player/umpire/TD/coach/manager/first aid
attendant/trainer
3. Club COVID-19 Coordinator
a. Each club will designate ONE point of contact to maintain and report the VWFHA
attestation forms to the appropriate municipality authorities as needed
b. The coordinator will maintain a database of all attestation forms (either paper or
electronic format)
c. Upon request, will provide the applicable attestation forms to municipalities and/or public
health authorities.
4. Safety Officer Responsibilities:
a. Ensure every participant submits the VWFHA Participant Attestation Form and signs the
form (see appendix E) before the game either in paper or electronic form.
b. Send an electronic copy of the signed and complete attestation form to their club COVID19 coordinator within 24 hours of the game.
c. Ensure that physical distancing of 2 meters is maintained at all times except when on the
field.
d. Ensure that the VWFHA Cleaning Protocols and Sanitizing Instructions are being followed.
e. Report any suspected or confirmed cases of COVID-19 to the VWFHA Executive
f. Ensure that spectator benches are closed and that no members of the public are coming
within 2 meters of any participant. If any spectators are breaking the rules (more than 50
people at a gathering in BC or coming within 2 meters of any participant) the Safety Officer
can notify an Umpire who can pause the game until the spectator leaves.
Section 3: Participants
1. Participants: Participants are players, coaches, umpires, TDs, safety officers, and first aid
attendants/trainers, league appointed officials.
2. Reminder to all participants: You should not participate or come to any field if:
a. You don't feel well or are displaying symptoms of COVID-19
b. Someone in your household has COVID-19 or is showing symptoms of COVID-19
c. You have traveled outside of Canada within the last 14 days and are required by the federal
government to quarantine for 14 days.
3. Participants must read and abide by the following:
a. VWFHA Illness Policy (see appendix F)
b. VWFHA Participant Attestation – to be completed and submitted before each and every

game
c. VWFHA Hygiene Protocol (see appendix G)
d. Participants are subject to removal from games/fields should they fail to abide by the
above three outlined documents.
Section 4: Programming
1. Equipment
a. Players should bring their own equipment for their own personal use
i. Filled water bottles, towels, change of clothes, field hockey sticks, gloves, mouth
guards, shin pads, stick bags, bags (arrive dressed to play – as much as possible)
ii. Each player will be required to space out their equipment 2 meters from other
players equipment
b. Coaches should come prepared with their own game plans, training tools, technology and
avoid sharing with other coaches. See attached coach checklist (see appendix H)
c. Safety officers should also come to each game prepared. See attached safety officer
checklist (see appendix I)
2. Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
a. All Participants
i. Before entering the field (gate) and after leaving the field (gate) a non medical mask
is recommended to be worn at all times.
ii. All participants should bring their own mask.
iii. Mask wearing should not be used as a substitute for social distancing of 2 meters
outside the field of play.
b. First Aid Attendants/Trainers
i. Before attending to an injured individual or player a mask and disposable gloves
must be put on
ii. Where possible, the injured player should also wear a mask during treatment.
3. Close physical proximity
a. Close physical proximity is minimized by:
i. Physical distancing (keeping 2 meters or greater):
At all times, all participants are responsible for following a physical distancing
requirement of at least 2 meters in all areas and at all times outside of the playing
pitch white line perimeter. This includes but is not limited to facility entry and exit
points, the parking lot, the use of team and technical benches, and the extended
field perimeter (outside of the white line playing pitch perimeter).
4. Temporary Rule Changes
a. The VWFHA has adopted the Field Hockey Canada COVID-19 modified rule changes. (see
appendix J)
b. Game times will be two 30 minute halves. 5 minute half time for break and sanitizing high
tough surfaces, 11.5 minutes before game to sanitize high touch surfaces, 11.5 minutes
after game to sanitize high touch surfaces. At the end of the halves, up to 60 seconds will
be allowed for additional short corners awarded after time is expired.
c. The above modified rule changes will be in place this season until the League Executive
decides it is safe to relax the temporary rule changes.
5. Sport Cohorts
a. A cohort is a group of participants who primarily interact with each other within the sport
environment over an extended period of time (e.g. series of events).

b. Cohorts will be teams of similar skill level (teams formerly from the same division or placed
by the DAC Committee)
c. Each cohort will be comprised of 4 teams
d. Only 1 or 2 teams from the same cohort are allowed at a game simultaneously. (see
appendix L)
e. Cohort changes (or players adding or switching cohorts) will be implemented with a 14 day
break between games. All changes must be submitted to VWFHA for tracking of the 14 day
break and approval by the Executive.
f. All participants should limit the number of other non-field hockey sport cohorts to which
they belong in order to reduce the number of people they are interacting with.
g. Players are restricted to playing in only 1 recreational field hockey cohort at this time.
6. Coaches will be restricted to participating in a maximum of 3 cohorts (social distancing of 2 meters
must be maintained and masks are required). This restriction will apply across both the VWFHA
and VMFHL who will be sharing cohort information.
7. Umpires will be restricted to participating in 1 cohorts. Umpires may play in the same cohort in
which they umpire as this does not increase exposure.
Section 5: Emergency Response
1. First Aid
a. In the event that first aid is required to be administered during an activity, all persons
attending to the injured individual must first put on a mask and gloves.
b. Where possible, the injured player should wear a mask during assessment and treatment.
c. A guide for employers and Occupational First Aid Attendants:
https://www.worksafebc.com/en/resources/health-safety/information-sheets/ofaaprotocols-covid-19-pandemic?lang=en
d. First aid protocols for an unresponsive person during COVID-19:
https://www.redcross.ca/training-and-certification/first-aid-tips-and-resources/first-aidtips/first-aid-protocols-and-considerations-for-an-ill-or-injured-person-during-covid-19
2. Outbreak Plan
a. Participants: If a suspected case, confirmed case or outbreak (2 or more cases) of
coronavirus is reported and that person has been at a game in the last 2 weeks, it should
be immediately reported to the team's safety officer and club COVID-19 coordinator.
b. The club COVID-19 coordinator will contact the VWFHA President: If a coach or safety
officer or club COVID-19 coordinator receives a report of a case or outbreak of coronavirus
it should be reported to the VWFHA President.
c. The league will implement the VWFHA Illness Policy (see appendix F).
d. The league will liaise with the local health authorities, report to the parks boards where
games had been played and follow the local health authorities’ instructions.
e. If the VWFHA is contacted by a medical health officer (or delegate) or any local health
authority, they will fully cooperate with the local health authority

Appendix A – Example of Drop Off/Pick Up Area

Drop Off Area

Pickup Area

No Parking. Parking Restricted to Coaches and
Safety Officers Only

Vehicular Traffic Direction

Appendix B – Field of Play Entry and Exit (2 entrances)

Entrance Path

Exit Path

Drop-off Area

Pick-up Area
Spectator Stands Closed
Technical Areas Open
Player Benches Open
2 meter social distancing is required at all times

Appendix C – VMFHL/VWFHA Cleaning Protocols
During the pandemic, VWFHA cleaning protocols should be used to minimize transmission risk. VWFHA
and VMFHL will follow the same cleaning protocols as we share facilities.
Each team's safety officer is responsible for ensuring that all the enhanced cleaning protocols are being
followed. The safety officer should bring disinfectants/tissues/clothes/wipes/alcohol based hand
sanitizer/disposable gloves and a garbage bag for safe disposal to every game for cleaning. The safety
officer can delegate cleaning of high touch areas as long as that person has read the VWFHA Cleaning
Protocols and the safety officer oversees that the work is done properly.
1. High Touch Areas
a. The following are high touch areas that should be sanitized with hard surface disinfectants
before and after each game:
i. Handrails, door, gates
ii. Team benches
iii. Technical area
iv. Field hockey balls (should also be wiped down at every break between halves)
b. After the disinfectant has been applied, it should be left on the surface for 10 minutes, then
either air dried or wiped down.
2. Hard Surface Disinfectants
a. For a list of approved Health Canada hard surface disinfectants visit:
i. https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-healthproducts/disinfectants/covid-19/list.html
b. Keep hard surface disinfectants out of reach of children.
3. Disposable Gloves
a. Wear disposable gloves when cleaning and disinfecting high touch surfaces. See VWFHA
website for the WorksafeBC Glove Removal Procedure.
4. Disposal of hygienic materials and PPE
a. Bring a garbage bag to ensure proper disposal of hygienic materials such as
tissues/clothes/Lysol wipes and any personal protection equipment used (gloves) into a
waste bin.
5. Hand Washing
a. Before and as soon as possible after cleaning, the person cleaning should wash their hands
with soap and water for at least 20 seconds (at home or at any other hand washing facility).
See VWFHA website for proper handwashing techniques.
6. Hand Sanitizer
a. Use alcohol-based hand sanitizers before and after cleaning if soap and water are not
available at the field facilities. For a list of approved Health Canada alcohol-based hand
sanitizers visit:
b. https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-healthproducts/disinfectants/covid-19/hand-sanitizer.html
c. Keep hand sanitizers out of reach of children and always supervise them when using hand
sanitizers, as ingesting even small amounts of sanitizer can be fatal.

Appendix D – VMFHL/VWFHA Sanitizing Instructions
These sanitizing instructions are adopted by the VMFHL/VWFHA from the BCCDC website:
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/diseases-conditions/covid-19/prevention-risks/cleaning-and-disinfecting
Disinfecting can help prevent the spread of illness including COVID-19. Frequently touched surfaces such
as field hockey balls should be cleaned at each break (at the half and at the quarter). Less frequently
touched surfaces should be cleaned before and after each game:
1) Handrails, door, gates
2) Goal posts
3) Team benches
4) Technical area
After the disinfectant has been applied, it should be left on the surface for 10 minutes, then either air
dried or wiped down.
If possible, use store-bought disinfectants:
Familiar brands such as Clorox, Lysol, Fantastik, Microban and Zep have specific products that will
work against the COVID-19 virus. Please check the Health Canada’s list of approved products:
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/disinfectants/covid19/list.html.
If your product is not on the list, it has not been approved for this use.
Bleach:
If store-bought disinfectants are not available, you can mix household bleach with room
temperature water (do not use hot water) in specific ratios to disinfect frequently touched areas.
Household bleach should be diluted. It comes in different concentrations so check your label first
before you mix. See the BCCDC website for diluting bleach: http://www.bccdc.ca/healthinfo/diseases-conditions/covid-19/prevention-risks/cleaning-and-disinfecting
Bleach solutions may be used in spray bottles or wiped onto surfaces and other items. Bleach and
water mixtures are effective for 24 hours so only make as much as you need daily.
Do not mix bleach with vinegar or other acids like lemon juice, ammonia-containing products (such
as Windex), or rubbing alcohol. This can create toxic gases.
When using bleach on surfaces, allow the surface to air dry completely before using again.
Dispose of any leftover bleach mixtures so people won't mistake them for something else or mix
them with other products by mistake. If you pour your extra bleach solutions down the drain, run a
lot of water down the drain at the same time.
Accidental exposure to cleaning or disinfectant products:
If you or someone you know has been exposed to a disinfectant or sanitizer, do the following first
aid measures and call your local Poison Control Centre: 1.800-567-8911.
Inhalation: ventilate the area and seek fresh air
Eye exposure: flush eyes with water for 5-10 minutes
Skin exposure: flush skin with water for 5 minutes
Ingestion: drink ½ cup to 1 cup of water.

Appendix E - VWFHA Participant Attestation Form
This form is to be completed before every game individually by all participants on each team in a paper or
electronic form. The safety officer is responsible for emailing a copy of this completed form to their Club
COVID-19 Contact within 24 hours.
VWFHA ATTESTATION FORM
By signing below, the Participant (named below) or the Participant’s Guardian attests that the Participant:
1. Does not knowingly have COVID-19;
2. Is not experiencing any known symptoms of COVID-19, such as fever, chills, new or worsening
cough, tiredness, shortness of breath, new muscle aches or headache, sore throat or painful
swallowing, stuffy or runny nose, loss of taste or smell, loss of appetite, nausea or diarrhea;
3. Has not travelled internationally during the last 14 days and been required by the federal
government to quarantine for 14 days;
4. Has not frequented a COVID-19 high risk area in the Province during the last 14 days;
5. Has not, in the past 14 days, knowingly come into contact with someone who has COVID-19, who
has known symptoms of COVID-19, or is self-quarantining after returning to Canada; and
6. Has been following government recommended guidelines in respect of COVID-19, including
practicing physical distancing.
Furthermore, by signing below, the Participant or the Participant’s Guardian agrees that while attending or
participating in the VWFHA events or attending at the VWFHA facilities, the Participant:
1. Will follow the laws, recommended guidelines, and protocols issued by the Government of the
Province in respect of COVID-19, including practicing physical distancing, and will do so to the best
of the Participant’s ability while participating in the VWFHA events or attending at the VWFHA
facilities;
2. Will follow the guidelines and protocols mandated by the VWFHA in respect of COVID-19;
3. Will, in the event that the Participant experiences any symptoms of illness such as a fever, cough,
difficulty breathing, shortness of breath or malaise, immediately:
a. inform their team coach or safety officer; and
b. depart from the facility
FOR PARTICIPANTS WHO HAVE BEEN DIAGNOSED WITH COVID-19
By signing below, the Participant (named below) or the Participant’s Guardian attests that the
Participant has been diagnosed with COVID-19, but been cleared as noncontagious by provincial or
local public health authorities and has provided to the VWFHA, in conjunction with this VWFHA
Participant Attestation Form, written confirmation from a medical doctor of the same.

PRINT NAME: __________________________
the “Participant”

DATE OF BIRTH:___________________
(mm/dd/yyyy)

PRINT NAME: __________________________
the “Guardian”

SIGNATURE: ___________________________
Participant or Guardian for minor

DATE: _____________________________
(mm/dd/yyyy)

Appendix F - VWFHA Illness Policy
1. Symptoms of COVID-19
a. Inform your coach, safety officer, umpire immediately if you feel any symptoms of COVID-19
such as fever, chills, new or worsening cough, tiredness, shortness of breath, new muscle aches
or headache, sore throat or painful swallowing, stuffy or runny nose, loss of taste or smell, loss
of appetite, nausea or diarrhea.
b. See the BCCDC website for a full list of symptoms: http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/diseasesconditions/covid-19/about-covid-19/symptoms
2. VWFHA Participant Attestation Form
a. All participants (players, coaches, umpires, safety officers, first aid attendants, umpire
assessors and other league officials) must review and sign the VWFHA Participant Attestation
Form (both pages) before every game that they are not feeling any of the COVID-19 symptoms.
b. Each participant must complete an individual VWFHA Attestation Form, either on paper or
electronically. VWFHA has a large number of players that require a parent/guardian to
complete the form. Therefore, in the interest of limiting the numbers of individuals
interacting with the safety officers to sign a multi-participant form, we will require individual
electronic or paper forms submitted to the safety officer prior to the beginning of the match.
c. If participants are unsure please have them use the BC COVID-19 self-assessment tool
https://bc.thrive.health/covid19/en
d. Coaches, safety officers, umpires and TDs may visually monitor participants to assess any early
warning signs as to the status of their health and to touch base on how they are regarding their
personal safety throughout the games.
3.

Umpires will provide 2 paper copies of their completed VWFHA Attestation form before the match.
One form will go to each of the safety officers.

4. Zero tolerance policy for 'playing while sick'
a. The VWFHA has a zero tolerance policy for participants who show symptoms of COVID-19.
b. Any participants showing symptoms of COVID-19 will be asked to leave the facility immediately.
5. If a participant is feeling sick with COVID-19 symptoms
a. Seek immediate medical attention if you have serious symptoms. Always call before visiting
your doctor or health facility.
b. If symptoms are not serious, the participant should remain at home and contact Health Link BC
at 8-1-1
c. If they feel sick and/or are showing symptoms while at the field of play, they should be sent
home immediately and contact 8-1-1 for further guidance.
d. No participant may participate in a game if they are symptomatic.
6. If a participant tests positive for COVID-19
a. Follow the direction of health officials.
7. Quarantine or Self-Isolate if:
a. You have travelled internationally during the last 14 days and been required by the federal
government to quarantine for 14 days.
b. You have come into close contact with someone who has tested positive for COVID-19.
c. You have been advised to do so by health officials.

Appendix G – VMFHL/VWFHA Hygiene Protocol (page 1 of 2)
1. Handwashing
a. Before and as soon as possible after a match, all participants should wash their hands with
soap and water for at least 20 seconds (at home or at any other hand washing facility). (see
page 2 of 3 for handwashing instructions)
b. Use alcohol-based hand sanitizers before and after a match if soap and water are not available
at the field facilities.
c. For a list of approved Health Canada alcohol-based hand sanitizers visit:
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/disinfectants/covid19/hand-sanitizer.html
d. Keep hand sanitizers out of reach of children and always supervise them when using hand
sanitizers, as ingesting even small amounts of sanitizer can be fatal.
2. To help stop the spread of germs:
a. Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when you cough or sneeze
b. Throw used tissues in the trash
c. If you don't have a tissue, cough and sneeze into your elbow, not your hands.
d. Avoid touching your face: eyes, nose and mouth
e. Handshaking, huddles and high fives at the beginning and at the end of the game will be
suspended.
3. Change Rooms Closed
a. Come dressed ready to play (stick, shin pads, mouthguard and running/turf shoes); other
equipment such as a glove and/or a mask or specialist equipment (goalkeepers/penalty
corners) are also permitted
4. Equipment
a. Players will avoid handling of the ball with their hands in favour of using their stick
b. Sharing of any equipment is not allowed.
c. Bring your own bottle of water with enough to last for the duration of the activity
d. Coaches and Safety Officers will designate where each athlete will place their personal
belongings and equipment (See page 3 of 3)

Appendix G - VWFHA Hygiene Protocol (page 2 of 2)
Illustration of social distancing of participants and athletes equipment

Player

Coach

Safety Officer

Appendix H – Coach Check List
1. Ensure you have arrived 20 minutes in advance of your game time to meet with the Safety Officer
2. Bring additional copies of the most up to date VWFHA Safety Plan as well as a backup blank copies of
the VWFHA Participant Attestation Form (Appendix E)
3. Have a game plan prepared before you arrive
4. Set up equipment for game
5. Support Safety Officers to ensure everyone is following the safety plan
6. Monitor for COVID-19 symptoms for all participants when they arrive.
7. Show athletes where they can place their equipment to ensure 2 meter distancing
8. Ensure that anyone performing first aid must first put on a mask and disposable gloves.
9. Ensure everyone leaves promptly at the end of the game time slot
10. Stay safe and have fun!

Appendix I – Safety Officer Checklist
Before the game:
1. Ensure you have arrived 20 minutes in advance of your game time to meet with the Coach and any
player helping with Sanitizing.
2. All safety officers must wear a highly visible vest or jacket (pinnie is also acceptable) at all times, in
order they are easily recognized
3. Bring multiple copies of the most up to date VWFHA Safety Plan
4. Bring at least one copy of both pages of the VWFHA Participant Attestation Form (Appendix E)
5. The safety officer should bring disinfectants/tissues/clothes/wipes/alcohol based hand
sanitizer/disposable gloves and a garbage bag for safe disposal to every game for cleaning.
6. Ensure sanitation of high touch surfaces is done.
7. The safety officer can delegate sanitation of high touch areas as long as that person has read the
VWFHA Cleaning Protocols and VWFHA Sanitizing instructions and the safety officer oversees that the
work is done properly.
8. Ensure every participant reads both pages of the VWFHA Participant Attestation Form and signs the
2nd page (Appendix E) before the game.
9. Monitor for COVID-19 symptoms for all participants when they arrive.
During the game:
1. Ensure that physical distancing of 2 meters is maintained at all times except when on the field.
2. Ensure that spectator benches are closed and that no members of the public are coming within 2
meters of any participant. If any spectator(s) are breaking the rules (more than 50ppl at a gathering in
BC or coming within 2 meters of any participant) the Safety Officer can notify an Umpire who can
pause the game until the spectator(s) leaves.
3. Ensure sanitation of game ball is done at the half time break.

After the game:
1. Ensure sanitation of high touch surfaces is done.
2. Report any incidences of participants not adhering to the Safety Plan to the League Administrator or
League President within 24 hours.
3. Report any suspected or confirmed cases of COVID-19 to the League Administrator or League
President
4. Send an electronic copy of the signed and complete attestation form to their club COVID-19
coordinator within 24 hours of the game

Appendix J - Field Hockey Canada COVID-19 modified rule changes (page 1 of 3)

Appendix J - Field Hockey Canada COVID-19 modified rule changes

Appendix J - Field Hockey Canada COVID-19 modified rule changes (page 3 of 3)

Appendix K – Only 1 or 2 Teams from Same Cohort

Only 1 or 2 teams from the same cohort may play at any game.
On Field Protocols (Green Area): occasional close contact (less than 2 meter social distancing) is OK
Off Field Protocols (Red Area): social distancing of 2 meters must be maintained at all

